Group-menu-selection:
Instructions - Please note!
Please make yourself a menu from the following dishes according to your own
wishes. Attention: From this listing can not be on site or unlimited food can not
be selected like from a menu!
When choosing your menu, please note that all meals highlighted in gray and
marked with * (asterisk) are not in stock and are ordered and prepared
especially for you. For this reason, we prepare these dishes only from a
minimum order of 20 people. In addition, we need the exact number of people
for shopping and preparation. On request, we also offer seasonal dishes that
are marked "S" and are not always available.
For bus groups, with limited length of stay, we ask for the order of a menu for
all participants from one starter, one main course and one dessert.
For all other groups, please select from the list, depending on the number of
participants, 2-3 pre-, 2-4 main and 2-3 desserts in advance. From this list,
which you can send to us in advance, the participants can put together their
personal wish menu. You can inform us of the number of selected meals before
the event. If this is not possible, the participants in the event can choose from
this selection. For this we can design a small menu with the pre-selected dishes.
**********************************************************************************

Soups and appetizers (all price-groups):
Franconian potato-soup (vegetarian)
Piquant goulash-soup with baguette
Assorted salad of the season (vegi)
Garlic baguette with fresh garlic (vegi)
3 Nuremberg bratwursts with sauerkraut or potato-salad
3 „Sauere Zipfel“, bratwursts in wine-vinegar-onion-broth with bread
3 smoked Nuremberg bratwursts with sauerkraut and bread
Bavarian liver-dumpling-soup *

Tomato-cream-soup with crème (vegi) *
Franconian bread-soup with roasted bread cubes and onions (vegi) *
Forest-mushrooms cream-soup (vegi)*
Pepper rosti with salmon and cream-horseraddish (+ € 1,50) *
Pumpkincream-soup with pumpkin seeds, pumpkin oil and whipped cream „S“
Season soups and appetizers on request

Main dish – price group “S”:
6 Nuremberg bratwursts with sauerkraut and bread or with potato-salad
6 Nuremberg bratwursts cooked in vinegar-onion-broth, served with
onions and bread
6 smoked Nuremberg bratwursts with sauerkraut and bread
Baked sheep-cheese with olives, chilis, garlic, with fritter-bread (vegi)
Small salad plates with turkey-breast-strips
Meatballs with potato-salad and mixed-salad *
Season-dishes on request

Main dishes price-group 1:
Bratwurst-plates "Barbarossa 1", 9 different Nurembergers
Bratwursts, 3 from the grill, 3 smoked, 3 in wine-vinegar-onion-broth, with
sauerkraut, potato-salad, horseradish and bread
Eisbein (pickled and cooked pork knuckle) with sauerkraut and bread
Franconian pig-roast with potato-dumpling and sauerkraut
Käsespätzle (cheese-noodles) with toasted onions and green salad (vegi))
Big salad of the season with grilled turkey-breast-strips
Schaschlik-pot (pork, smoked meat, peppers, onions) in spicy sauce, with
baguette and salad *
Meatloaf with mashed potatoes, roasted onions and salad *
Bavarian crust-roasts of the pig-stomach with roll-dumpling and sauerkraut *
Porksteak , from the grill, with potatosalad and coleslaw *
Turkey strips in cream-sauce with fresh mushrooms and spätzle *
Mushrooms in cream-sauce with roll-dumpling (vegi)) *
Cabbage-roulade stuffed with minced meat, with potato-salad or boilod potatos
Fresh cauliflower with hollandaise sauce and melted cheese with
boiled potatoes (vegi) *
Goulash (pork) with fried onions and bread-dumpling or spätzle *
Season-dishes on request

Main dishes price-group 2:
Bratwurst-plates "Barbarossa 2", 12 different Nurembergers
Bratwursts, 4 from the grill, 4 smoked, 4 in wine-vinegar-onion-broth, with
sauerkraut, potato-salad, horseradish and bread
Schäufele (shoulder of pork) with potato-dumpling and sauerkraut
Beef-goulash with roll-dumpling or spätzle and salad
Salmon-steak from the grill on salad with herbal-butter and bread
Grilled turkey steak with mediterranean grilled vegetables, served with a baked
potato with herb cream
Spare ribs, with spicy marinade, salad and baked potato with herb cream *
Veal meat-strips with butter spaetzle and salad *
Franconian sauerbraten (beef-roast) with gingerbread-sauce,
dumpling and red cabbage *
Beef roulade with red cabbage and dumpling *
Warm asparagus with hollandaise sauce or warm butter and boiled potatoes
(vegi) “S”
Season-dishes on request

Main dishes price-group 3:
Pork-filet in cream-sauce with fresh mushrooms and spaetzle, with salad
Beef tip in pepper-cream (green pepper) with noodles and salad
Warm asparagus with hollandaise sauce or warm butter, boiled potatoes and
6 Nuremberg bratwurst from the grill “S” *
Leg of lamb with Brussels sprouts and potato gratin
Gilthead "Royal" fresh, on herbal-vegetable-bed, with potatoes *
Calf-leg or calf-shoulder, fresh from the oven with roll-dumpling
and sauerkraut, portion *
Season dishes on request

Dessert (all groups-prices):
Apple pan cake with vanilla-ice and cream
Vanilla-ice with hot raspberries
“Dampfnudel” (yeast-dumpling) with warm vanilla-sauce
“Kaiserschmarrn” with applesauce *
Fresh strawberries with vanilla ice cream and cream “S” *
Season-desserts on request

Prices per person:
pricegr. S pricegr. 1 pricegr. 2 pricegr. 3
3-dishes-menu + 1 beverage *
3-dishes-menu + all bever. **
3-dishes-menu

€ 24,40
€ 44,90
€ 19,90

€ 26,90
€ 47,40
€ 22,40

€ 29,40
€ 49,90
€ 24,90

€ 34,90
€ 55,40
€ 30,40

2-dishes-menu + 1 beverage *
2-dishes-menu + all bever. **
2-dishes-menu

€ 19,90
€ 40,40
€ 15,40

€ 22,40
€ 42,90
€ 17,90

€ 24,60
€ 45,10
€ 20,10

€ 30,40
€ 50,90
€ 25,90

* beer 0,5/0,4 l, non alcoholic beverage 0,4 l, coffee, house-wine 0,2 l
** incl. all beverage (beer, non alcoholic beverage, coffee, hause-wine red/white,
for a maximum period of 5 hours, minimum number of participants are 15 persons and only
if all persons taking this offer)
For groups of 20 people or more: free space for bus drivers and tour guides: for each
20 people a free seat (drink and menu). If you order the same menu for all participants, you
will receive a 5% discount on the menu price, alternatively bread and mineral water at the
table without charge. For less than 30 people we charge € 2.50 per person for bread and
mineral water at the table
About ingredients (allergens) we inform you on request.
all prices include service and VAT, changes possible

valid from 04/2020 to 09/2020

